
Something Sweet
Canape Menu 

19 Carpenter Street Quarry Hill
Phone: 03 5444 4884
Mobile: 0487 578 319

Email: quarryhillcafe@gmail.com
Facebook: QuarryHillCafe



SOMETHING SWEET

Bambino assorted gelatini cones  $3.0

Mango, raspberry, chocolate, mint, hazelnut and vanilla 

Individual jarcakes  $6.0

 Berry trifle

 Caramel apple

 Heaven sent nougat

 Petite desserts * $4.5

 Caramel & macadamia cheesecake

 Lemon cheesecake

 Mixed berry cheesecake

 Lemon meringue

 Sticky date

 Orange & almond babycakes

 New York baked cheesecake

Petite raspberry & chocolate lamington bites $3.5

Two bite tartlets $3.5

 Lemon curd

 Chocolate praline

 Raspberry curd

 Passionfruit curd

Macaron Lollipops * $3.5

 Peaches & cream, cookies & cream, iced vovo,  
 fairy floss, blueberry pancake or banana pop

Mini cupcakes $4.0

 Tickled pink, Passion pop or berry berry purple
* A selection only.  Other varieties available on request.

1. Orders must be placed at least 48 hours prior to your function.   Some items require 
further notice and we cannot guarantee supply without sufficient notice.  Please ask 
when ordering.  Minimum numbers apply on some items.  Prices quoted are per piece 
or per item unless otherwise specified.

2. A surcharge of 10% will be charged for orders on weekends & public holidays.
3. The price quoted is for catering collected from Quarry Hill Café & Larder,  

19 Carpenter Street, Quarry Hill. If delivery is required, a small fee may be charged. 
This will be quoted when the order is placed.

4. Slice bites will include a selection of those listed.  For orders larger than 12, further 
notice is required.  Please ask when ordering.

5. A replacement cost will be charged for lost or damaged  platters. A deposit for 
platters may also be charged.

6. All payment is COD unless otherwise agreed. Preferred payment is by cash or direct 
debit prior to collection. We do  accept credit cards however a 2% fee will be added 
to your account to cover credit card fees.

7. Prices are subject to change without notice & do not include service staff or equipment 
or table top hire. Equipment hire and service staff can be arranged for an additional 
fee.


